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k.t;. (f !iv from his Lord and j , Turn again Ik inc.

A Clutch and aa'Appu clitic n c

Hcv. F. H. Jcncs.
By II. A. Brown in UibSi"l He- -

Knu' to o'lutett muners. lie
,1w;w 1,11 instructive preacher al- - ."..,..-,.,...- . ......

wavs l.rin'ii)L' to lis t.-.,i,- tLd after that the lark,cordon v

Dcpaitmct cf Agriculture Tells
HOW TllOUJiJUls tf E Could
Be taved.

While then' are a few egg pro-

ducers who take the lie.st of care
t

of their product, the average
farmer considers- - the eggs po--j

ducinl on the farms a
and makes very little provision.:

AN UNEASY FEELING ii stomh -
Ixiwels, C.KJJ---- by Iti.lsesUMU or conttijvatioa, yitlJa
qtwi'y to

S I M M o rJ s
RED

LIVER REGULATOR
(titk rowror.K form,

It remoTT'i a'.l Lnpnrities or frrmrnteil fool, rlcanwt ana ton! tti
ttomach and txwel9 an.l retoTi that fine feeling of exhilaration, mental
activity and cheerfulness that belongs only to perfect health.

Ait Inf (Tila. wlik th Itr4 t IK. l.b.1 If jwm r.aM H rvmlt to wf f 1

nii.Jt...iliJ. liam.ni U.n kf u i pwt ay lai.a.14 Imtm fc Uwh mkm ntiIt. fl.W MI Mil. LotH Iff Ilia iw4 X aual.

J. H. Zcilin CO.. faopa.. sr. Loots, mo.

" A father h Israel lin fallen j beaten oil of the sqMirnry. Jim; And nfiy tin-r- be no sadness or
iLsleep.' ''A 'faithful aoldicr tX'tttu was to difys.the people of farowell

e cross, an armor-beare- r among '.l ;'lr 1 I When I embark.
fa.th of the gospel, t comfort ;V

bus 1brethren who1 1kept hw colon,i

l)at mourn(! t() thoH
I' r though,

from out our bourne
flying ha., fought hw last battle jwW W(,a, t() M(i t)( cp. of tune and place,
and entered into rest. A cons,- -, . The tide shallift hearon(( an(, m.ou M n.e far,cratel workman win has wrought . .,. ,lf tim.leV ' M M p 1 l' m,'(,t "1y Illot fllCf towell in places andmany He preached salvation hy grace face,

When I have crossed the bar.
alone, pood works as an evidence
ci n geimratioji, obedience as a
duty and privilege s inctification
as a process under the. guidance
of the Holy Spirit perfection, aH

the goal towards which we are
ever to serve, an lnavend as the
final rest of all Uie saints.

Public Speaking.

Mr. II. L. Xunu will speak to
the farmers at the following

divers! conditions has laid down
the implements of toil at the
close of the day and gone up to
receive) the- "Well done" of his
Master. A true undershepherd
Mhoflt tender voice and loving
hand ha.s guided a.id comforted
the members of many a flock
lias himself heen called hy the
great Shepherd to w ider fields
and greener pastures to sit un-

der the shade of the trees where
the sweet waters flow.

Our dear brother and father in

times aid places in the interest
As a pastor, he excelled. He of the Stekcs Couitv Dry Prize :

led his flocks like a sheiJierd, Woodville, dan. , 7 p, m.
O 7Hollow Springs, .Jan p.m.

going In anil coming out before
tlmn and calling thnn by name.
II" went fn in house to house

for their care, aside from gath-

ering them. . A large loss is

caused by dirty eggs the num-

ber being enormous, and accord-

ing to the estimate of Secretary
Wilson, of the department of ag-

riculture, this money loss to the
fanners in the United States
amounting to about !f.",0(M),0)0 an-

nually.
This loss is very largely

brought about by not gathering
the eggs often enough. In wet
weather more dirty eggs are
found than at any other tim".
That is caused by the fact that
the hen's feet are often covered
with mud or other filth, and in
going on the nest to lay, she
soils the eggs already in the nest.

An insufficient number of
nests is often the cause of many
of the dirty eggs found. Kggs
are laid on the ground and
around tit- - hay ai:d straw stacks,
and becoming stained, are class-
ed as "dirties." Again, whin
too many eggs are allowed to re-

main in a nest, sonic are broken
and many of the others become

foothold in work in a fine study.
"Three hundred started a

farmers' sons.
"Two hundred started as mes-

senger boys.
"One hundred were printers'

apprentices.
"Two hundred wen newsboy.
"One hundred were apprentic-

ed in manufactories.
"Fifty began at the bottom of

railwav work.
"Fifty only fifty-h- ad weal-

thy parent. to give tin m a start."
Many a man who thinks he is

e --scrvntivo is in reality a

Men Who Make Good.

Western Christian Advocate.
"I have on my desk," said

the writer, "a list tf 1,000 suc-cctssf- nl

men of this nation. 15y

'sueis .ssfur I do not m"8u mere
money Quakers, but men who have
given new coiiefptiors of
sfam, electricity, construction
work, education, art, etc. These
are the men who influenced our
mon.l as well as our physical
lives. They e. instruct for better
thing.

"How these men started in
life is intenr-;irg- . Their first

ktmiiitim tilt tl'lfli ill C Una (f..?l- -

White Plains, .Jan. .'J, 7 p
Antiorh, Jan. 4, 7 p. in.
Piney fJrove, Jan. .r, 7 p.

m.

m.
Key. I. II. .Christ, ones was, c,)nsi(,,I,lti()lli H(l ,,, ,11S

;: ,",.,U fY""u,.' 7 j... their gifts to liefi- -
v.iintiiiin, ir.vo, jie p'eeivea nm ,

education. .'iik the 1'eulah Iititutel
Zephyr, Jan. ti, 1 p. m.

Iittli' b'iehmoi'd, Jan. S, 1 p.m
Copelai d, Jan. H, 1 j. m.
Stanfoid, Jan. 10, 7 p. in.
Sih am, Jan. 11, I p. m.
Ararat, Jan. 12, 1 p. in.

Kairvi"W, Jan. Pt, 1 p. in.

in Madison, N. ('., taught by
that peerless- teacher and pretudi-erIie- v.

L. II. Shwk, who only
a few nionth.v ngo entered into
the heavenly ret. lie was lu.p-pil- y

united in marriajje with Miss
Km m. i J. liroun. who lil;o a min

'volent o'.j-ct.- s. lie journeyed
long dis ..ti'-e- s through all s rts
of weather to uxn t his apjoiut
ments ami n'aeh to his j.eople
the uiearehnhh" riches of Christ,
lie did pastoral work in twelve
count ic in his native State and
one in Vi:yinia. He was pastor
of the folhwinr,' churches: Wliitt;
Plains, in Surry Coutity, N. ('.,
pMMinville, in Yadkin; P.ethel, in
Iredell; Sumnierf ield, hi (lui'f ird
Mars Hill, in Orange; Katons, in
Divie; Yancey ville. Trinitv. Lea

IDon't Suffer!Father Fixed It.
Host on. Transcript.

Hit Father My boy,
you and I want vou to

istering angel ha.s stcod by him
through all the years to share
his privations' mid rejoice with
him in all the succss that came
to him. This u;ii ? w;;s M'sv!
with seven children five girls
and two bovs. Three of til sc

I like
marrv uin a red with broken volks. Thisi

'ondition is often brmitiht about!my girl. But have you spoken
Pethel. Pn.l.di, Milton, Shiloh and to her mother about it?

i
'v ..- -- i ! l :.. e.o,,-,.- . 1 1,... Suitor- -" " " i v h1 i.i.i r.,.i i...iiuir Hi'i iiiiii iik ii i inn i, mi- - .

. , , , a . s "ei u, Mt .leiiiiiiii, I .eai s- II. F.
-- No, sir.
Then to make it a sure

you, I'll oppose this

" I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes

L Finclier.'in a letter from Peavy, Alx, "but 1 was.

not taken dovn, until March, when I went to bed and had

to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but 1 got no

better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried

Cardui, and soon I began to improve. Now I am in very

good health, and able to do all my housework."

le'. e. i o . i r Is! i 1. thing for

by allowing th" broody liens to
us., the same ii".sts with the lay-- !

ers. On a farm where one not j

to every four hens is provided j

and the nests are ktpt clean and
well beddidit is found that very
few dirty eggs are produced.

Aft r' g ithi'ring the eggs, care j

i v i. w i t .nr. i j match
k r.'l. iiu iVik nid':'

-'-hai-oii. .'

vary, in I

in Sto-
l 'nrs I li .

r i Uship, :ii
IV Kllll'M. A FACT

iH'uer land, i ih- - uie in ine nenie
was ideal. Tlie children were e
heritage from the Lord and
grew up like olive plants anr.ind
the table. The fireside was if.
charmed circle. No wayfa"in,g
man was turned away without
Christian' hospitality. The prop-
het's chamber was there. Many
young preachers- - spent their va-

cation, periods m this. Christian

TAKEin Person; Chatham, Kcntuck, Mt ABOUT THE "BLUES"
Hennon, KingoM and andola, in.

What U known as the "Blues"

ARBU I VomaiftTonicrIs seldom occasioned by actual exist
Inz external conditions, but In the
great majority of cases bj a dU
rfersd UVER. --v.

TH13 IS A FACT

snoiild he taken not to put them
where they will beeem. heated,
or near oil, onions or other veg-
etables, as they readily absorb
odors.

i Although dirty eggs may be
jiyrfectly fresh, they invariably
sll as "seconds,", and when but
a few dirty eggs are mixed with
an otherwise fresh, cleaai. lot. the,
materially decrease the price of

Pittsylvania, Ya.
Whil" pastor in Chatham a

beautiful house of worship was
erected which was an ornament
to the town and a blessing to all
the people. .Many . other, houses
of worship were built under hisj'

home receiving encouragement
"J Instruction ind inspiration

for-Vutur- e labors. The memory

You may wonder why Cardui Is so successful, after

other remedies have failed. The answer Is that Cardui is

successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
which may be demonstra-
ted by trying) course of1liiigers withse happy days guidine hand.. H.v had a fine ex-- j

ability, ;lnd when his CT

Were IKMM'iflil'd aetiii- -

sic red heri- -m as a that act curatively on the womanly system , It is a medicine b"3 ' I Reeutive
k T ill H N XJ il. . llives.1ir

for women, and for women onlv. It buildssi fdplanshis heartgnf - - v Jeltirelon.Jbv th r rs.restores weak and ailing women, tojieil
"Vncycr '1 easily d"- -

If


